Major Track Change Form  
Masters Degree-Seeking Students

Graduate students may change their track or specialization within the same degree program by completing this form. Graduate students desiring a new degree program must complete a new application for graduate admissions. The catalog year for the degree program for the requested track will be the catalog year of the effective semester in which the change was made.

Graduate student must be admitted and registered in order to submit a major track change form.

1. Student Information
   Name: ___________________________ UWF ID: ___________________________

2. Desired Program Change
   Change from current track or specialization: ______________________________________
   Change to desired track or specialization: ______________________________________
   Desired effective semester: Fall [ ] Spring [ ] Summer [ ] Year: __________________

3. For Academic Department Use Only
   Major Track Change: Approved [ ] Denied [ ]

4. Approvals
   Department Chair Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________
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